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Cookeville, Tennessee
Re: },I r.
Ohio.

&.

uirs. Clark Peters, 6315 Taylorsville Road, Dayton 24,

Dear brother Chalk:
Thank you very much for writing to the Peters relaitve to
their visiting the Huter Heights congregation during your
meeting.
We think that follow up work like will tend to create a very
lasting impression on those who attend.
,/.d

We are still looking forward with great enthusiasm, ' your working full time with our group in very n ear future.
Donald IA:orefields' wife was baptized last week - cottage meetings with her(Bro. Barber) resulted in her being baptized . His
mother-in-law is also attending our services regularly. This
is surely a very good location for a congregation. Wonderful
future, if we do not hedge in our responsibilities.
We now have 69 members - also four (4) members were transferred,
Our treasurer ( Bryan Bogle) to Lincoln, Col . and the Hendons
to Haleigh, N. C. They have located the church the-re and like
their new congregations . This is to be expected with this end
of Dayton , in fact all over Dayton. ve still continue to grow
in numbers, even tho we have some to transfer.
Best wishes to you and yours,
Iv1ost sincerely,

~~

Robert E . Hartmann
REH/sp

